Royalty Ltd. announces on behalf of Royalty Little Switzerland Ltd.: We are to inform you that Mars milk chocolate bars with caramel filling, 50 grams, expiration date 28-02-2020, manufactured by Mars Nederland B.V. (Veghel) and imported by us, contain egg protein but in the Hebrew allergen information label affixed to the products the word "eggs" were omitted, and is only listed under the ingredients. Anyone with known allergies to eggs and the other allergens listed in the label is urged not to consume this product. The company works to recall the products and to correct the labeling. For inquiries in this matter, you may contact a company representative at elizack@royaltyint.co.il or via the phone number 052-2642484. The product is safe for consumption for customers without known allergies to eggs and the other allergens listed on the label. Pictures for illustration are attached below.